
ODELI. AUAIN,

From Uie Standard.

ClabLak. CaLOot. 16. 187C.

Dkab Fbibnd: Your lavor of the

1st inst. vm received whilo traveling

to this place, and this is the tirst op

portunity I have had to reply to it. 1

, am sincerely grateful to Senator Kel
lv and voursolf for the active assist'
ance you have givo.i io procuring the
payment of this small debt from the

. iroverumcnt. to a poor mu u

such a trifle is important. It may
. seem strango to business men that a

deputy surveyor should survey in the

field and make the propor roturn of a

township, his work be approved ana

the government avail itself of it, and
vn tho work bo omitted from bis ao- -

oount agaiust the government and he

remain utterly ignorant 01 me lauv.

Yet such is tho case in this instance,
Years after the work was done a copy
of the account bcincc needed to adjust
the interests of the partners, 1 found
the Surveyor General had omittod
this township from my account alto
gother. The most charitab'e conclu

sion would bo that the error in the ao

count was merely a mistake. But as

Mr. Odoll, the then Surveyor General,
actod falsely and faithlessly with me

in regard to a second contract, Ith-.n-

this iurtbor injury was as likely to
have been by design as accident. Ine
oontract executod by my partners and

mysolf was ot the kind known to depu
ties as ; a part of it is lo-

cated on the top ot the Casoade
mountains, brushy and heavily tim-

bered, a part ot it to connect old work

to tho boundary line between Calilor-m- a

and Oregon, and also to connocl
tho surveys based upon tho Willam-- ,

etto and Doschutes meridians. Upon
such work loss to the deputy is cer-

tain. : ,.,
"

But, in accordance with anoiont
usages we were promised and bad a
right to ozpeot a paying oontract to
follow it. This was duly applied for
nd promisod but after many delays,

mado upon roasons 1 afterward found
to be fictitious, the contract promised
me was given to the surveying firm of

Howard fc Tumor, on the terras, as
Mr, Howard informed Goorgo Nurse,

ropriotor of Linkvillo, that they,
toward & Turner, were to divide the

profits dorived from it equally with
surveyor General Odoll.

But .
this kind of corruption is not

peculiar to uonoral Udoll or tho Ure
gon oiuoo. It has been equally ripe
in California. Alex McKay, a corape
tont surveyor of tho lattor Stale, in
formed ho had surveyed two or three
dilTuront contracts without even know
ing who reoeivod his pay from the
Government, he boing requested to

igu a uiann power oi nttoruey uuu
accept 100 nor month for his services.

It is truo Mr. llardonburg has boen
turned out of ollico, but not upon tho
ground ot his corrupt praotlcos. Air.
Odoll has rosiznod his. but only to ro
ooive tho boat payiug contracts, and
now by tho selection of his brother
politicians is tho ugly figure hoad of
tho Konublicun electoral ticket.

I shall oortaioly voto for Hayoa and
Whooler if I livo and have strength
to roach a poll, but regret being com
polled to expross my prefuronoo
through bo corrupt a channel.

Very truly yours,
JkHSN Ari'LEOATB.

Hon. L. F. Lank, M. 0.

Mr. Clymor TclU Why Grant was Not
Impeached.

From Clymer ' New York Speech.

I say to you, and I moan to bo nn
dorstood, and I am ronponsiblo for
any blamo that may bo attached to
me. aud remark here that I am will
ing to bear it, that it it was not within
t tow months there would be a change
of administration, iinpeauhniout would
be laid at tho door ot the present l'rus
ideut of the Uuilod States. I tell you
that I know trom my own knowledge
and from tho investigations of tiio

com mitt oo that he has been defiant of
the law; ho has purposely disregarded
tho statutes J he has boon guilty of
high crimes and misdemeauors. I sny
now, that it it were not within a few
months bo will bo romoved by tho
will of tho pooplo, that his name

. would have been presented to tho
United Matos senate tor Impoaoh-mon- t

for high crimes and misdemean-
ors. When I sy that this niau, and
the policy which ho represents,
and which he brands with the numo
of Grantlsm, and which no oilier uame
but Urantism is capable of expressing,
and that nothing loss can expross the
infamy and dishonor of such a policy,
It will not be expeo'.od that reform
will follow if Hayes is elected. The
present llcpublioan ticket presents all
that is corrupt and had, all that is
vicious and distunornblo and dis
graceful. If you want all this, elect
JCuthcrford li. Hives for rro.it.eut.
And why, follow citizens? Bouauso
be was nominatod by the men withiu
tho ranks or tho Kauicals, and repre
seuling Grautism; for he must be ot
tbem to be elected, and when elected
be must be their tool and instrument.
And if he were not to be their tool
and instrument be would never have
been their candidate. These Mare

broid deductions, fair deductions from
all that has been said by the honora-
ble gentleman preceding me. And it
is in this way that they would attempt
to reform tho body politic And yet
there must be relorm to preserve the
body politic But with such reform,
in four years it would not be worth
preserving.

linODirK OP EVERY Kl.tO TAKE.M
X la SSrhatigs lut fuuts 1

O. nENTiRICKS.

OEEGON STONE WAKE for
T. U. li i'ZliSHji.

Centaur
Liniments.

m mm

The Quickest, Surest and Cheapest

Remedies.

Physician recommend, and Farriers declare
that no such remedies hare ever before boen in
us. Word are cheap, but th proprietor! of
them articles will present trial bottle to
medical men, gratia, and will guarantee more
rapid and satis? actory result than have ever be-

fore been obtained.
Ths Ckntaur Likimeht. Whitb Wrapper,

will cure Kbeiimatum, Neunwia, Lumbago.
Sciatica, Caked breasts. Sore Nipples, Fruited
Feet, Chilblains, Swelling, Sprain, and any
ordinary

FLESH, BOHR OB MCSCLB AILMENT.

It will extract the potion of bite" and tlng,
and heal burn or scalils without a acar. Lock-

jaw, falsey, Weak Back, Caked Breast. Ear-

ache, Toothache, Itch and Cutaneous Erup-

tion readily yield to it treatment
Henry Black, of Ada, Hardin Co. , Ohio, ayi:

"My wife bad the Kheumatum for five yean-- no

rent, no ileep oould acarcely walk acroas the
floor. She i now completely cured by the uie
of your Centaur Liniment We all feel thank
ful to you, and recoinmcna your wonuenui
medicine to all our frienda."

James Hurd. of Zanesville. 0.. lava: "The
Centaur Liniment cured my Neuralgia.''

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Send me
one dozen bottlea by express. The Liniment haa
aaved my leg. I want to distribute it, Ao."

The aale of thia Liniment ia increasing rapidly.

The Ce.vtaur Liniment. Yellow Wrapper.
ia for the tough akin, flesh and muscle of

HORSES, Ml'LES AND ANIMALS.

We have never yet aeen a case of Spavin,
Sweeny, lting-boue- , Wind-gull- , Scratches or
Poll Kvil, which thia Liniment would not apeed-il-

benefit, and we never saw but a few cases
which it would not cure. It will cure when

can. It is folly to aiiend $20 for a Farrier.
when one dollar's worth of Centaur Liniment
will do better. The following ia a sample of the
testimony produced:

JEKKERHON, Mo., Nov. 10, 1873.
Borne time auo I waa aliiiiniiig horse to St

Louis. I gt one badly crippled in the car.
With great difficulty I got him to the stable, on
Fourth avenue. The stable keener Have me a
bottle of your Centaur Liniment, which I used
with such success that in two days the horse
waa aa active and nearly welL I have been a
veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but your
Liniment bead anything I ever used.

A. J. ol liAUi Y ,t Veterinary Burgeon.
For a poataue stamp we will mall a Centaur

Almanac, containing hundreds of certificates,
from every State in the Union. These Lini-
ment are now sold by all dealer in the coun-
try.

lAharatory of J. 11. Kong & CO.,
, 40 Dry Hl, New York.

Mothers,
CASTORIA l the result of 20 yearwexperl-ment- ,

by lr. Samuel Pitcher, of Massachusetts.
It ia a vegetable preparation aa effective a cas
tor oil, but perfectly pleasant to the taste. It
can be taken by the youngest infant and neith'
er gags nor griiwa. l)r. A. J. Oreen of ltoydi'
ton, Indiana, 6ay of iti

Sirs: I have tried the Castorla and can
swuk highly of it merit. It will, I think, do
away entirely with castor oil. It is pleasant
and liaroiloa, and is wonderfully eflicaclou as
an aperient and laxative. It ia the very thing,

The Castorla destroy worms, regulates the
stomach, cures Wind Colic; and uermita of nat
ural healthy sleep. It is very efficacious in
croup, and for Teething Children. Honey is
not pleasanttir to the taste, and Castor Oil la

not o certain in it effects. It cost but 35
cent in large bottle.

J. B. Hohe & Co., 4(1 Dey St, New York.

A New Peal.
R. G.GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR
1TAS JUST. RECEIVED FROM TIIK EAST
IX a line ol fine and fsahionalilo cloths such a
ha never before been brought to Eugeoe, con
swung oi

Pant Good.,
Coaling., In all Grade,

aud Vine Vesting.
CALL AND SEE MY STOCK,

n. a. citAHAm.

V'' t'AMSKLI. YOl'K WHBATattb.
X litfhsst Market 1'rioe to

T. U. flEXDRICKS.

J. ICI L LINOS WORTH & SON,

STAR BAKERY
On Ninth Stroot,

ITEEP ooniUntly n band, fresh
IV

Sugar, Tobacco A Cigar, reaches,
loftee, Canned Uood, riiinu,

Syrup, Cheese, Powder,
Soap, Starcb, Prpner,

Sardine, Salt, Candie,
Cornmeal, Candle,

Nut, lard, Klour,
Etc., Etc

ALSO

Bread, fjkri, ?ics, Fruit, and Trgrtabln,
of every description, which they will sell cheap
inrcasn. insniu lor Daawavure weao He It scon
uuuancoi we same.

Ooods delivered to anv nart of the fit fmi of
enarge. n e are consunuy receiving new uoods
aid will aatlsly our cuatonirn la regard to price.

Eugene lit) ltrcverjr.

MATiu as mi:lli:h, IWp
la Dow priurwl to All all onion fur

SS3 LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Ciin ftnd ai fur jro vrtolf. A tfuud wticl mU
rrnimniiiiMi

Watches, Clocks ami Jewelr)

MUSIC,
AND

SEWING MACnmES
TIUNKIXO THK PC BUG for their past liber

we now Invile Ibera to call o. us
at onr new rooia li Uuderwo! & Co 's arm brick
block, wber ma b (uund a full assortment of
(xoda la Ui. abore Hue.
Wakbe. Clocks aud Jewelry repaired la the be .1

workmanlik manner and tVarranUd.

Willaactto St, ihcaa Ktj.Crc.
CHAIN-

-

DUOS.

For Sale.
tyro ooon

Wbl sr. amir Uu.Id4 wu W tuti at a bar.
iwa. Tarais mj. Kiuuire at nnrm i.tft'-e-

J. B, IMiKKWOOn.

GEO. li. IWRltIS,
1H0WET l.D COCXSEllOa IT UW.

Cuict on ! uiamelU (trret, Eiim City. it

SHERMAN & HYDE'S COLUMN

CENTENNIAL

AWARD. ;

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PIANOS!

First Premium over all American

and Foreign Manufacturers.

Copy o telogram received by Sherman
Hyde i

Vw Vnnr Qn on ivra
Received the highest award for avmnathetic.

pure and rich tone, combined with greatest
power, aa snown in me tliree styles Uraml,
Square aud Uliright Piano --which show Intel
ligecce and eoliility in their construction, a pit
ant and easy touch, which at the same time an
ewer promptly to ita requirements, together

A. WELER.

These famoua Tianoa are for aale by

SHERMAN & HYDE
Cor. Kearney tod Sutter 9t ,

SAN FRANCISCO.
JelT

UK SPIWNKY & CO,
SPECIALISTS,

No. 11 Kearney Street.
rpREAT ALL CHRONIC and private diseases
a. wuoout me am oi mercury.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.
Office hour to U m. j 1 to J and 6 to 6 p. m.
Call or address

DR. A. B. 8PINNET CO.,
No. U Kiknt,8t.,

Han r'ranclero.

MARRIAGE
Ita tiioiiiittiv htnil4a I T 1 JU on Cuortahin, Mtiw

AND LMraaUUall aw lit PhU
kophy frf K prodtKtuHa,

nuUN OTotLnt I htiwrtiiwiii.BS

wr uflh. Sin4 imJd, tonlalD. iurfr ail pam .n4 te ow.pl rt. ir.rj.ry m.p. Brut sjr Hal anni; Mini ua H M. XiU

as.LiMia.lla. tn.MH.ej 1. tog.

'PHV IT HENDBICK8 BRAND
X oIMlAt". roraaleonly br

T. 0. HENDniCKS.

ELLSWORTH CO.,
Bucceaeore to Ellsworth & Belthaw.

DKUGGISTSj
tITia CONTINUE THK BUSINESS H

V all it department at the old Ucd. oftVrinf
Increased Inducemrnta lo customers, old and new.
a a neretoroie in ot

'areful attention given to Prescriptions.
The change in the arm require the Immediate

MiTiemeni oi ail old accounts. nil
pOR ilKMEHAL AlKRrilJINDISB flo
a. io

T.C. HENDRICKS,

NeWt
IODIDE OF POTASS.
TM Vt VaalirVr of Ih ronplrtioaM w

Oara. limiitaa, JV.il., fu.4'hsa, Ktwaautisaa and
Mttwi.1 iSain saad by all l wtt.l's Low a C lamruif Estfaeta for
Is. Cnus. Cak .a.

For Sale.
WET UNO ItOrH AXr 3 ACSr OF laalD oa Ninta atrwt, of aullna. TemaaMT.

ua patticuiar. ea iuue 'h
tt. CILABLXS HuTKl,

Important Notice.

A CHANGE HAV1NO BEEH MADE TS THE
ownership of the Buriniriield Millma-- umeertT.

it Is found nereamry to aettle up all outatandiug
Parties knowing Uiemaelve. Inilebtod to

said Company, will pleaae 00 rue forward at onoe and
aettle by payment of naah or note with approved se
curity, miuemeni can b. made wita li. r. Krat-to- n

at Dunn's store in Kuirene City, or at the otrioe
of Uie Company in Hprinirfl"ld. Peronler

Sramoriaxo, Or., Nov. 3d, 187J.

BARNES' SCROLL SAW.
FOOT OR STEAM POWER.

Warranted to Cut 3 Inch
Stuff I Foot par Minute.

Sand for Circular.

PRICE, f30 00.

.OSBORN at ALEXANDER.
52 fcARKET STREET, opp. PALACE HOTEL-Ba- a

franrltco
Ths Creat Mechanics' Toot Store
L1 tha Paoiflo Coast.

tSHEUAlAJ X HYDE,
MUSIC DEALERS,

Cor. KEARNEY & SUTTER St.,
BAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Pacifio Coast

OSRUKK & CO S

NEW DIIUO STOKE, Willamette street, sex
Briatow & Co.

0RALER8 IN

DRUG3,
CUEMICALS,

OILS,
PAINT3,

GLASS, .

VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, &,c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquorr

. OF ALL KINDS.

Ia fact, we hsv ' the best assortment t
article louna id a

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

We warrant all of onr drag, for they areal
new ana iresa.

Partlca.ar attention I called to oar itock of

Perfumery atiJ Toilet Articles.

A we have bought

OUR GOOFS FOR CASn
We can compete w lh any establishment

Eugene City in prlc accommodatiun.
Buy your goods w.i. "nucan

get the best and che est.
rrrsrriptions Cartfuy Filled

At all hour of the day or night.

OSJJUUIf & Ci
October d. 669. 2()tf.

Brick Store, eor. Willamette It Eighth Sis..

' EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
Are now in receipt of a very large stock of

NEW 8P11IKG GOODS,
Selected with much care from the Unrest and best

Importing bouses in Ban xrancisco.

Our Stock Of ,

DRESS GOODS
Is unusually large and attractive, and comprises ths
vary Uteat stjrle. and novelties, and nf all grades

su ihtob, so aa to meet uie view 01 all.

WHITE GOODS.
A Urgt aMurtment of RluHnfn anil InMrtingi. new

uu uMuuiiu pHiienu.

STAPLE GOODS.
A larve tturk of Blmrhed Muslim inn T.inAna...W l l. ; m i: n

Uandkeixbiel'i, Lac aud Lineu CuIIauh ia all gnult.

"WOOXj- -
WE WTXL PAT THE HIGHEST MARKET FSICE

In easb for any number of pounds of
GOOD MERCIIANTABLK WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE '

Of every description wanted, for whic w. will pa
lbs kighest uatket prioa.

A. V TETKRS A CO.

OPIUMandlTTLaPIEAlg HABITS tpnd.
By cured; putkaorMibha(r,al remand wuoooC
tocmnrsmeoos. Aa antxiase that ianN oe in racmi.
S!"""? OR. CARLTON, ijWaatu.itsaSatct.Uucaga, Ia.

ninniRAi" la ISnatntr4wtt PJ
1 IIlIIIIIIlll"rapni.ulo.sisassBBiinua.. lh mrrd td mn

riavHaKlal ram ika -

Of tb ftUU. ITMrm, H katMkWt.GUIDE arwac of npfHlutKia
V WVV a.UDV la to. Btamra ivLAtkm. U.Ia araT
r"1 sul mhWk. aiM aauala imt aixl frrar--( m7
WUIaiB. mSmnatwa. ahlrS an m aaa AitrtAM . h. V

I!" 'VV? Pr " iHMlta, an eunplraloa. aa4

f'Tlrw MarnanOaia ia tha woAj. inlwhr MaiL Tb. aulhar "7 U onaKllrd amonallT or arul aa any ofttM.utilwt mnkthnAd la hi. iililaaa.
IX. UULW.ial MaatuaaU4t,QucaaB,U.

Fortlhaiu & Jcmiiiisrs

GROCERS,

Noe, COO & C02

FRONT STREET,

SaN FRANCISCO.

-- Z-v --e'C tv
2if 60 BSB

AM
No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEN

Kearny and Montgomery Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

TT TlAUI.nTV'O aJ Ci.n4ll. T.xn. iuiinni a o UBicijr uu obrautij iu
creasinfr Practice, which haa constantly kept pace
with the unexampled lncreane and steady growth
or the Pacific Coast, induced hia removal from his
lonjf established and quartern, on the
corner of Sacramento and Leidesaorff streets, in
wis cny.vo mure roinmrKiiuiifiaaaeiigioiy locaiea
ansstmantl at "1 A . 1 Q AOlo w tit.unl
he has a spacious suite of handsomely fitted up

ouisutivu liuviil ra. uwuiiri IK aUD wutIV VI lUC
two upper stories) which patients roaT at all

.... -.1 ..:! J lal. r...a !

With the most grateful sentiments of retrard
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the
fOw UI1 vllf) m UH U1U UliiLOa

PR. DOHEItTY

uunilin iuiui l( tug UC1ICIBI r UUlllii BUIJ Cnurjtl
.11 41..,- - 1U J .11 -bii iii vuunv laifunux uuuer iu lunns ui vun'inc

Complaints, that he can be consulted at 649
flow at root nn .. fa.Ufw.nl aVfa.aA -
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and Genito- -
TTI 1 .1.uriuary urgaua, buq au

SPECIAL DISEASES,
of which the list la numerous, and which are
more closely connected with the general health
Ikan. Mi Nl.lnpttv nf ma.1. ... YT..1uau iubj.'i mvj UI ..AID. UUIIHIIJ
invaiius lor yearn persisi in concealing tneir con-
lltlnn fivtm n.n,in.n.l.in.llHl. I ; . . . . 1 .1i.u m in uimiaavii uei- -
icacy.and suffer in alienee nntll their miserie be-
come too acute to ba renresaerl. anrl mpntjtl anil
phvsical debility nnflts the lufferer for active
tiutiesoiiiie. intgiaKertypeoraniictionmaniresU
Itself In the complaint professionally known aa
Syphilis, in all its forms and stages; Seminal
nearness, aua an me distressing forms of

or Onanism ; Gnnuirhoca, Uleet, Stricture
V.i.nol .nil Tkli.vnnl Pmiil... Q I nu:li.mtuiuM t ii u iyiuiu.i uuiinniuiiBi ocail'll Lieulll
ty, Disesses of tbe Rack and Loiii. InllAmmation
of tbe Bladder and Kidneys, eto., utc. The nnra--
oer or persons sunertng irom these horrible Dis-
eases, in whom tbe Doctor has effected a radical
cure, can be counted by tbe thousandnd the vol-
untary certificates in his possession, received from
persons he has rextored to hralth.are enough to sat-
isfy all that the Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these aftections, enables him to warrant speedy
cures, cveu iu uuHiiQsie cases', ana in every
instance give relief. Disease which formerly
imiiicu nitj uieuitai hkih oi me most iearn

r1 tnrl PTniriinnau1 Pmrt'tlAnH rt 1,1,. I
VH - J " - a iniiiiiuuvia VI kilt? II TO I

Ing art, and were regarded by the majority of
. .'j M u..v..r iiivuiDuig, u.w renuiiv JICIUtnmn.lApnMmA.liu. . V, 1.. .1 L.. il . . iu.uu. i.ljiiu ita, uku lllcu Ujr .110 IUI.I'Hirpnt .. win. malrAA 1ia ...- ' .uunvn ,u Ull Uiail 1, Ir--
tem , and these special ailments, bis constant study
anil anlilpi.t. nf nluiorvutinnJ w. - ru.vU,

...In nn nuaa 1. nnriliitu narmtilikA i.u( .1,.v.- - v w ,,..u.,v,, pv.uii.Lvi, rAirk B. .lie
express wish of the pat'ent; and tho Doctor con- -i
n.lpntlv triuli that hia Inn. a.n.u... J ....d nu( vjcin:uin nun pi- i-
cessfui practice will continue to insure him a lib-
eral ahare of public patronage. By the practice
of many years in Europe and the United States.
hA Ia Aoal.loJ lr. 1H .l.H .,..!o to .U.UICU w A J i , ' I , 1 1IC ujusi, BUbVeSolUl rLlUtt
die against diseases of all kinds.

He cures without mercury, charges moderate
fees, treats his patients in a correct and honor
able way, and has references of unquestionable
veracity, from men of known repnectahilitv anri
high standing in society. All parties who may
cuusun nun uy letter or otnerwise, will receive the
nest ana gentlest treatment.

TO FEMALES.
Whan a mn ! in n "1 i Mn,i ji.a.a. u

nesa of tbe back and limbs, pain In the head, dim -

oo ui aimiii, nma ui muscuisr power, palpitation
ot tbe heart, irritability, nervousness, derange-
ment of digestive functions, general debility, all
uiscancs ui me wuiuu, nysiena, sterility, and all
nthnr rllnAAnAii nprnlinr ir f.muln. a v. . BkA..ur iiujiin, .iiu biiiiuiu iru
or write at once to Dr. W. K. DOHERTY.at hi
neuic.i iiisiiiuie.ana ine will receive every pos-
sible relief and help.

Let do false delicacy prevent yon, but apply Im
mediately, and save yourself from painful sufler--
ing ana "remaiure aeatb.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients I mi'p nr rom.Ini M.iinM u - .- - - - - ...- -. tismiuu iu au. uartor the country however dUtant, who may desire

the opinion and advice of Dr. Dnherty in their
cases, and who th:nk proper to submit a

wtitten ststement of such, in preference to hold-
ing a peisonal interview, are respectfully assured
that their communication will be held most sa-
cred.

Tbo Doctor i a regular graduate, and maybe
mm cvvrv cuullufnce.

If the disease hriillvann...... n.nti jn tu. ju v.uiiiuii ut.ni I 1WMI

personal communication will, in most cases, be
iinurcesiury.aa instructions lor diet, regimen and
the l?erirnl treatment nftha ltlf i.,.i...i:
the remedies), will be forwarded without delay,
auu iu aui-- a iu inner aa io convey CO Idea of the
purport of tbe letter or parcel ao transmitted.

Should your condition require immediate atten-
tion, wnd ten Hnllara In coin In. m.i :

eurrenct. i, h . Uail nr U'aII. ! a, n- AIK.V U. U1hVI.press, ana a package or medicine, will be for
warded to your address, with the necessary in
structiona lor us.

Consultations, at the office or by letter FREE
Address W. K.D()HKRr v. V n Ua ..-'

LaL.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
DR. DOHEIiTV i. a .aillful ..11..

orable gentleman. Any statement he makes to
his patients, be is sure to fulfill. That fact is one
great caute of his eminent success in his profes-
sion. It is fortnnaL that a mnri tYtm msrauJ..,.
tising pbyxirians, there I one that can be deuend-on- .f

Review.

UK. DUHtliTI 9 rpDotatlon a. nWini
anmcirui guarantee lor lh. enre if any case

he nndertakea." Caiavera. Cironid..
"DR. DOHERTY haa devoted hi study son

particularly to chronic, specific and private prac-
tice, and a such is now tiie most successful of any
physician ia Saa Francuco.' Free Pres.

'DR. DOHERTT'S repuUtioni cecond to bo
other physician on the coast, ia chronic and spe-
cific practice. "Mirror.

-- DR. DOHERTT. Few men In the medical
profession have succeeded ia gaining the conf-
idence of the public In their .kill and judgment aa
he baa." Inquirer.

DR. DOR FTtTT nnV.. .. 1 .. .- - " "u, u. VU1 UiUAkUi- a-

tlngnwbed phjwians, and alto t - lie most
occesstal, which ia now the enterlo.. , ahkhtbe

medical practitioner is Mguf'-Eth-b.
'

"DR. DOHERTT enjoya a Here eitmsive prac-
tice than anj physician la this Stole. "--

P. 8 The Doctor will mi hk pamphlet oaSpecial Diseases, to anw aHlm . .. .1 ...- j - - . v. .iacat ia postage atanipa. for Mora pewtag.

roR SALE
A FLORENCE

SF.WIXG aMACIIIXE.
APrLT AT THI GUARD OFflCl

(5 1) a 4ur at Iksm. Ar-- M ,nta. OntlltCloulumlm. TkLB a CO., Aaamata.
aiaiaM.

atlial PUaai,

'

S.STEINIIE1SJ2U,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAl.rn i

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBAPrn

Notions, Crockery and Willow' Wir
FINE WINES AVT' T.TnaTr- t-

For medical and family uaea.
And everything else uaally krot in a .

FAMILY GROCERY STORE'
I beg leave to inform the ,the surrounding country that I h.VfMihrS.''cheaper than any other bona, this Jdi ot iCtwS

i aupfjiiee receivea weeklv,
OfthverybertqualiUe.oLT.

Mr motto 1.

Small Profits and Quick SaleR

WiMBrnette Street, Engene City
'

Cash Paid fnr Rnnnn v
Goods Delivered to all Parts of the Citv

HJlUUfj- -

J.M.TH0MP80N. ovw VV a r lTITH

THOMPSON 4-- FITCH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND ,

REAL ESTATE Ammvs
Eugene City. Orera

REAlf ESTATE BOHOhW d'soL?
CtS OP TITLE PURNISffEr)

WtYAW abstract of
perfect tlZ1' ' Vtkt 10 lh9 BerenTcoumor

Special attention given to tbe colle..
uauua. ijeeairenderiboiiarht.ra,Mn isuuwuiu, aul(il

BETRESM spirnmr

i n
y ln wlthl.n few """dred yard of

(treama In Oregon. Deer and Elt are very plentl

of these animals. The grandest and
scenery in he North Pacific. Webfve thebest buildings and the btft acconmodattoni ofany Springs ln thia part or the Stat. or bath

,s.UMne7;l!6d i80?8cted Hh referenc. to
visiting m from the alley. Walso have n eicellent vapor bath room constructed

e.he2d 0f the S Md ta " thing., w.

ePeriencad physician in attendenc at illtimes. Board and foding in good style for thosawho prefer it. Animal can paalured for imsilcost and be perfectly safe.
- A. N., FOLEY. Profrietor

AFTER A QUAItTElt OF
A CENTUHT

?fr.CHrneT'?,?theflueldL of honorable practice,
wh,ch tim thoiiaand of tbimost cases of

Piemature Decay and Diseases ol g

Poison
i!r.Jf!" ;Tercome "d lieuflereri restored to

vigorous life and manhood tbe

DR. J. C. TOTJNO
Medical and Surgical Institute

oBere to lh alliicttd positive
honorah ta r..w. . 'j'" .nr'.nc

Til
fr.,V.. .." "'""aanaaoi teat mon -

tinJ Th""8' a' Pa,ien"- - Let ' th tn. '

suffer to aomeof the effect of
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.

hc'"' nd 111 is dependent
proper condition of the procreative

weakness or cause ofhe genera , ve organ or thei, t,seis, direTt."

stTn" h?llh M wel1 " de- -if not properly cured-- of
ln?"h7ri,leof 0MKX nd", blessufg of

nch
m tb foundation of

n?',ihemi,,ery of8fter yn Itfthelndulg-enc- emost dkstkuct.vi or hi.it makiEgme a curse and spreading weakness and
mankind for it U knen fact Sat

the indulgence in solitary vice, even in the alight-e-stdegree, plant seeds of weakness in the system

LW,J '

.,
: TOCNO MAN

?n!lP.erJenCe "Vweaknew yon should notdelay may imperil your
your life. In all form o Weakness and Prim.

the Young, M.ddlMged or Old, without tonZZ
or Hindrance from Businesa RemedH arapurely veiretable anH nf a Vnt...i
taint'bebind. Oww ita om.SM
SSS , , EJ "AS."? . miT--
3- ischargeaat olh.r time.,

u,Kmlr
trembling,

aiscnarires.
.JiTety f,,l

retfu .nesa rnnfua nn 1.
foreboding; TSir,",.,"""."0..- " f , iiuuj, .vera on to

Mr '.tiaT' ?rtr' aui of ''o. variable tea,:
ruwM "ln m mi ousnes. denos-- Itin urine, irregular bowel, etc, eto.

TERRIBLE POISONS.
AraOtllT th mnat nKtU siJ i.a .

in the hi?m.n bloon h hl, .ir;'0'"
SS,;to k'lZtT'l po' ,h..

. 7, "cai 111 iuo iacs mat it ia

fKi'. 'ri W "toth. nnboro.'

contractinlt.
8 m tnoB oriinJ'

Tf?E TTRP nr irrwrnw
orlya dslnthis terrible deception by drying it
iJZ th!,!u?4Ce "d driTin Into Iha.

and the only certaintv af n..n,:.. L .0D'

in t. in the positive' euVr therefo"fnnt AHnl H-- l -- . u. 11 linnu V "v- - loung MedicalInstitute, comprehenaly. scientific and thoroughhaving received andnnm.,.. .. V- uuu. AA 1IC ' A, Almodern nractice. Recent case cured in a fewday. and chronic case with remark.bl.Our testa of tn nm.... .., .u. ,., rapid.
Uy.

r""" uis i ami in in.blood are never failing.
TO FEMALES.

Tbra ftre no r 1am nf rAmr.Lint. i..a
the .vmnathie. ofth. minS" orcTrnsnd iu gravest thoucht and study as those thatafflict women. The Doctor aler yw.oftien', ,!;du,r,m",, taMltd to .-- orethem rapid thorough cure, in .11 th. rom;

l ,h' rn M ",o. A r""iK8 roaaiuai
Tbow who rennir nar.ni.Al .L

tor c.n furnish with apartmrnu with care In I and)
skillful nurse, where unremitted attention andconstant care five ever, aaanram-- a j j"i"u "permanent enrea.

l be Institute ia supplied with a '

LVIVC lv nrsiiTUF..
where patienu will receive the treitm. at so essen-tial ia such cases.

CURED AT HOME.
Oaanrosnaura tk. . .,.-,- .

tSfSZXZ SSLA -S- fmg to the Doctor, iri.in.
symptoms of vour tm.,Tu JA

H i
mm " b Hrsonal visit. All

"."."". 1"' ct""''nnal and all
retorted or destroyed

tw Th Doctor c- -a be relied inoa la n easea
requiring Cosripi.ci ana Hat airT. Reposa.
cadence j. him. all yo. wbo aulfer orareiaai- -.

will uA. .. ..j
BEJCJ. r. JOSSELTK, M. w

" o raRM-irt- Bireev,
B" Tii. . K.. v. r.l

GEO. .. mr v
COOK AND JOR iiJT'TrnrXnrxg fTTT. OREfKiX.
rHR BEWT Ml OIK EVF.B BBOU6HT TO
L V. Uua saaiket, at th. tuweat pnr--a .t.

T. I.. llSIKirKS'.
CfZf TH-A- rau riMtAA A.M.- -

ill " fl'"l,mui bAonrarMa and Sr

IM1S.MO.


